Loneliness Intervention Platform for elderly

Assisting lonely elderly in finding suitable activities that reduce their loneliness
Combatting loneliness amongst older elderly
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Matching Problem: Organisations don’t find the lonely older adults and lonely older adults don’t find the organisations with suitable activities

- Elderly who lost partner
- Elderly who lost (contact with) family or friends

Activities organised by:
- Community centre
- Cultural centre
- Municipality
- Fysio centre
- Care home
- Private parties

GP, nurse, elderly coach

Diagnosis
Interventions
Awareness
Suitability
Result: digital matching platform for adequate intervention

Enhancers facilitating roll-out

Digital Decision Aid

Digital mapping and classification of activities into 7 types identified by research
Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam
What are we looking to do?

➢ Create database of interventions and classify according to VU research

➢ Develop digital decision aid to determine most suitable interventions

➢ Test user-friendliness of digital decision aid with the end users

➢ Integrate decision aid outcomes with local offer database

Who are we looking for?

➢ Technical partners (SME’s or Tech Uni) who can develop and integrate activity database into platform

➢ Partnership with end user organizations (in countries other than NL) who can test the platform in their country

➢ Partnership with organizations with capabilities to classify national intervention offer